Jason Leaver creator/writer/director

Jason Leaver is the creator of the internationally acclaimed indie series Out With Dad;
twice nominated for the Canadian Screen Awards, a 2015 recipient of a Writers Guild
of Canada Screenwriting Award and one of the most viewed webseries ever produced
in Canada. This heart-warming show has changed the lives of countless youth and
their family & friends around the globe. The CBC calls Jason, "a poster boy for web series creators
everywhere". His varied projects have been recognized for writing, direction, acting and technical
merits including music, by the Independent Series Awards, Marseille Web Fest, Toronto’s One Minute
Film Festival, The Webby Awards and more.
His passion for community building, sharing knowledge and encouraging new storytellers lead him to
be a founding member of the Independent Web Creators of Canada. Currently, he’s developing for
television, web, podcast and VR projects. Jason’s ‘day job’ is producing corporate videos, with a focus
on post-production.

Out With Dad (2010-2017)

JLeaver Presentations

Creator, writer, director, producer, cinematographer, editor, visual
effects artist of this beloved award winning web series. Considered
among the most successful web series ever produced in Canada.
Broadcast on television in Canada and France. The pitching rights
have been optioned for a television adaptation.
Season One (2010): 8 x 3-10min episodes
Season Two (2011-12): 12 x 3-14min episodes
Season Three (2013-14): 22 x 4-18min episodes
Season Four (2015-16): 23 x 4-15min episodes
Season Five (2017): 5 x 8-15min episodes
www.outwithdad.com/foryourconsideration

#KateConwayisaJerk (2015-2016)

Kate Conway

Director, editor and co-producer of the comedy web series starring a real jerk, and part time actress.
Written, produced and starring Kate Conway.
7 x 7min episodes
www.kateconway.ca/isajerk

Cracked - “Night Terrors” (2013)

CBC/White Pine Pictures

Director of auxiliary digital content the CBC series Cracked.

Pete Winning and the Pirates (2013-2014)

Winning Swashbuckler Pictures

Co-director and co-producer of the swashbuckling, award winning sci fi, action/adventure comedy web series.
Recently refashioned into a 97 minute feature length film.
Written by James Christopher, co-directed with Mike Donis (producer) and Navin Ramaswaran.
Season One (2013): 4 x 5min episodes
Season Two (2014): 8 x 5-10min episodes
www.petewinningandthepirates.com

Clutch (2013)

mojoPro Films

Director of several second season episodes of the award winning web series Clutch.
Written and Produced by Jonathan Robbins.
www.clutchtheseries.com

Mobius (2009)

JLeaver Presentations

Creator, co-writer, director, producer, cinematographer, editor, visual effects artist of this immersive video installation
accepted as a part of the City of Toronto’s Scotiabank Nuit Blanche art festival. A short film shown on four screens arranged
in a cube. Audiences, viewing from within, watch the looping film unfold. Each screen's playback is delayed by 25% as the
one next to it. The story temporally interacts with itself screen to screen. Recently, Mobius has been redeveloped for VR.
www.jleaverpresentations.com/mobius

